The application of portable recirculating filter units to the control of laboratory animal house environments was investigated. Under practical conditions such a unit effected reductions in the ammonia level and bacterial content of the atmosphere of a room housing rats.
Summary
The application of portable recirculating filter units to the control of laboratory animal house environments was investigated. Under practical conditions such a unit effected reductions in the ammonia level and bacterial content of the atmosphere of a room housing rats.
The provision of a controlled atmospheric environment appropriate to the requirements of individual species is well recognized as of prime importance in the successful management oflaboratory animals (Clough, 1976; Lane-Petter, 1976) . Since the provision of such an environment usually depends upon frequent changes of heated and filtered outside air, with or without humidity control, it is a major cost item in the construction and running of most animal houses. Temperature requirements for commonly used laboratory animals range between 16°C and 25°C and recommendations for ventilation rates may be as high as 18 air changes per hour (Alschuler, 1963) depending on the stocking density. The use of efficient recirculating air purifiers, perhaps combined with heating and cooling elements, would greatly reduce the cost of environmental control in animal houses.
When the ventilation of an animal room is inadequate the temperature and humidity rise and the levels of ammonia and animal odour in the atmosphere increase, as do the dust and microbiological content. These factors predispose to the spread of airborne infections in the animals and also produce hazardous and unpleasant working conditions for personnel. A portable chemosorbent filter .unit has been successfully used to reduce odours in hospital wards (Lawrence, Lilly & Wilkins, 1981 ) and a recirculating particulate filter was shown to reduce aerial bacterial counts and clinical respiratory disease in calf houses (Pritchard et al., 1981) . The application of portable recirculating filters to laboratory animal units appears not to have been described. In this paper the effects of such a filter unit on the atmosphere of a poorly ventilated room containing rats are recorded. Received 17 March 1982 . Accepted 28 May 1982 Materials and methods The filter unit was constructed at the Chemical Defence Establishment. It included both a charcoal and a particulate filter through which room air was recirculated by a fan (Air Flow Developments Ltd, Guildford, Surrey) driven by a Compton Parkinson motor. The particulate filter used was a Vokes Type S22 (Absolute) Size 3, the dimensions of which were 381 x 381 x 222 mm. The penetration was 5% and the efficiency 95%. It had been shown by the sodium flame method to remove submicron particles from the atmosphere. The charcoal filter was filled with 96 Ibs of D/DEP (dichromate) 8-12 mesh size charcoal. The air flow volume was 11-13'6 m 3 /min which gave 1·7-I '9 air changes/min depending on the position of the unit.
The filter unit was used on alternate weeks in the room and when in use was left running continuously.
The experiments were carried out in a room ( Fig. 1 ) measuring 5'4 x 3'4 x 2'5 m which was not adapted for housing animals and did not have a controlled ventilation system. The door was kept closed except for access and one window was left open a constant amount throughout the experiments.
The temperature and humidity were recorded daily with a maximum/minimum thermometer and a hair hygrometer.
The efficiency of the filter unit in removing ammonia from the atmosphere was demonstrated by releasing ammonia gas from a cylinder into the sealed and empty room. The ammonia was dispersed with a fan. The concentration was measured at intervals, with and without the filter unit in operation, using a Draeger Multigas Detector (Draeger Safety, Chesham) with the appropriate detector tubes.
It had previously been found that 100 rats produced a high concentration of ammonia in the room unless the bedding was changed very frequently and the ventilation was constantly altered by opening and closing the window depending on the external temperature and rate of air movement. One hundred female Port on (Wistar) rats were therefore housed in the room, 5 per box, on sawdust in RCI (North Kent Plastics) cages When the rats were housed in the room the level of ammonia in the atmosphere increased as the week progressed. Table 3 shows the mean values of 6 recordings made on corresponding days of alternate weeks with and without the filter unit. The ranges recorded over the whole experiment are also given. The ammonia levels and the ranges recorded were much lower when the filter unit was in operation. When similar recordings were made inside each of 3 rat boxes a wide variation in the ammonia levels in the different boxes was found. Nevertheless as shown in Table 4 , the concentration of ammonia was markedly reduced when the unit was running.
Ammonia
The filter unit was found to reduce the concentration of ammonia when this was released into the empty room. In a typical experiment ( Table  2) the unit reduced an atmospheric concentration of ammonia from 150 ppm to 5 ppm in 20 min; without the unit the concentration fell only from 150 to 120 ppm in the same time. 
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ith metal rod lids and fed a pelle ted diet (PRD Labsure; Christopher Hill Group, Poole) and water ad lib. The rat boxes, which were arranged together in one rack, were cleaned out once a week and the bedding replaced.
The filter unit was then tested under practical conditions with the rats housed in the room. The levels of ammonia were measured daily on days 3-7 of the weekly cycle for 12 weeks, 6 with and 6 without the filter. Measurements were taken in the centre of the room, and similar recordings were made inside each of 3 rat boxes situated at different positions in the rack.
In order to examine the atmospheric bacterial levels in the room settle plates were exposed for 20 min in 4 positions as indicated in Fig. 1 from day 3-7 for 4 weeks with the filter unit running alternating with 4 weeks without. Plate 1 was directly above the rats. Plates 2 and 3 were 75 cm and plate 4 120 cm above the floor respectively.
The bacterial content of the air was also examined with a Casella slit sampler using a flow tate of 20 l/min. The sampler was placed 1 m from the floor and 0·5 min (10 I) and 2 min (40 1) samples were examined. Three experiments were carried out with the filter in operation and 3 without. Air samples were taken sequentially with the sampler in each of 3 positions, (1) in front of the rack and (2) and (3) on either side of it, as indicated in Fig. 1 , from day 3 -7. Colony counts were made on 5% horse blood agar plates (9 cm) after aerobic incubation at 37°C for 24 h.
Results

Relative humidity
The weekly ranges of minimum and maximum
Bacteria
The bacterial colony counts recorded in the experiments varied widely. Mean counts recorded Table 6 . Mean bacterial colony counts on settle plates in 4 positions in the rat room with the filter unit running *Mean of 4 replicate experiments plates were covered with spreading organisms. When the filter was in operation there was a marked reduction in mean colony counts (Table 6) .
Colony counts from air samples taken with the slit sampler were also considerably lower when the unit was in use. Counts from the 2 min (40 I) samples taken without the filter unit are shown in Table 7 and counts with the unit running in 4 experiments on the 4 settle plates without the filter running are shown in Table 5 . The mean colony count increased as the experiment progressed. Plate I above the rat rack was always the most heavily populated.
Most of the organisms isolated were Gram positive cocci but occasional Table 8 . Although there was a wide range of counts in these experiments they were consistently lower when the filter unit was running. A similar difference was seen with the 0'5 min ( 10 1) samples.
Since animals are a principal source of bacteria the filter unit was placed in front of the rack (alternative position, Fig. 1 ) and, with air flowing directly from the rack to the unit, air samples taken in 3 positions were examined. The mean colony counts from the 2 min (40 1) samples shown in Table 9 were no greater than those obtained earlier, even in position (I) directly in front of the rats. Similar results were obtained with the 0·5 min (10 1) samples. *Meanof 2 replicate experiments *Meanof 3 replicate experiments tMinimum and maximum counts recorded in 3 experiments Table 8 . Bacterial colony counts in 2 min (40 I) samples of air taken in 3 positions in a rat room with the filter unit Table 9 . Bacterialcolony counts in 2 min (40 I) samples of air taken in 3 positions with the filter unit drawing air directly from the rack (Gamble & Clough, 1976) and to predispose them to chronic respiratory disease (Broderson, Lindsay & Crawford, 1976) .
In these experiments the filter unit removed a high concentration of ammonia artificially released into the room (Table 2) as well as that continuously produced by the rats (Table 3 ). The concentration of ammonia in the rat boxes was always higher than in the room itself. Murakami (1971) also recorded higher ammonia levels in mouse boxes than externally and showed that the air flow within the boxes was only 20-30% of that of the macroenvironment. A very rapid air flow across the top of the boxes would therefore be required to prevent the ammonia concentration from building up. The filter unit reduced the ammonia levels in the boxes (Table 4 ) and may also have reduced ammonia production since there is evidence that it lowered the relative humidity (Table 2) .
Considerable numbers of airborne dust particles and micro-organisms are produced in an animal colony and production is greatest during periods of animal activity (Weihe, 1975) . The larger particles sediment out rapidly but smaller particles remain airborne for a considerable time (Wells, 1934) . These are carried in convection currents, so that even in conventionally ventilated, air conditioned rooms the widespread distribution of micro-organisms is unavoidable (Teelmann & Weihe, 1974) . However, as the size of the infecting dose determines whether or not disease results from an airborne infection and its severity (Robertson, 1943) a reduction in the microbial population should assist in the control of airborne infections. The bacterial content of the air in the room was considerably reduced in our experiments and there was no increase in the number of organisms lateral to or in front of the animals due to air currents set up by the fan (Table 8 ). The exact position of the filter unit and direction of the resulting air flow was shown not to be critical (Table 9) .
By reducing the levels of ammonia and animal odours as well as the levels of micro-organisms and allergenic dust particles, a pleasanter and healthier working environment for staff was produced. Our results suggest that relatively simple and cheaply constructed filter units of the sort described here merit more widespread testing and consideration for the control of animal house environments.
Comparison with unidirectional air flow (laminar flow) systems (Lid well & Towers, 1969) and filter racks (Lane-Petter, 1970; Beall et at., 1971) as well as the more conventionally installed air conditioning plant is necessary. Apart from any advantages in atmospheric control, small filter units would appear potentially to have 
Discussion
Two separate environments must be considered in assessing the effectiveness of a filter unit. One is the room itself, which is important not only as the area in which personnel work, but also as the space through which. air currents may carry particles from one rack of animals to another. The second is the microclimate within the boxes, which is not only the source of ammonia and micro-organisms but is also the atmosphere' in which the animals live. . Gamble & Clough (1976) showed that ammonia production by the action of bacteria on urea in animal cages is closely related to the ambient temperature and humidity. The level fluctuates between bedding changes. When ventilation is inadequate the ambient temperature usually used for laboratory animals coupled with increased humidity quickly results in high concentrations of atmospheric ammonia. Apart from the discomfort caused to the animals, concentrations exceeding 50 ppm have been shown to cause histological changes in the respiratory tract of rats 3 4 5 6 7
Days after provision of clean bedding the additional advantages of saving energy and capital costs, easier maintenance and control, and greater adaptability and flexibility within the animal house.
